What’s Happening at the Library for Kids!

Exploratory Family Activity Fun
Most Monday and Thursday evenings
6:00 - 7:30 p.m.

Time for Bed! Wear your jammies, bring your blanket and snuggle in for a story or two. Monday evening 7:30 –7:40 p.m.

“Linking Us Together” A Book Review Club
Read a book, write a review, and share! Just that easy.

“I Recommend It!” Read a book fill out a form and post it.

1,000 Books Club: obtain a punch card, check out 10 books at one time and receive a book bag when you reach 1,000 books!

R.E.A.D. with Honey
1st - 5th graders read to a lovable golden lab dog by appointment. Check with desk staff

Reading with an Officer
Practice your reading skills and meet a DeForest Police Officer by appointment Check with the desk staff

Lego Tuesday
Third Tuesday of the Month 4-5:30 p.m. in the Children’s Room

weekday morning programs
for children from birth to 5
Story Time and Tiny Tot Time

Summer sessions - June and July
Fall - Spring sessions begins Mid September through Mid May

Registration for some programs is required. See our website or call the library for details.

Contact Emily 846-5482, or emilyh@deforestlibrary.org
DeForest Area Public Library

Educational, informative and entertaining events

**Pre-school Story Time & Tiny Tot Time**
weekday morning programs for children from birth to 5
Registration is required
For more information please contact Louise
846-5482, Or louisev@deforestlibrary.org

**READ to Honey**
Children K - 5th grade
Just sign-up for a 10 minute opportunity. Written permission from guardian is required. Forms and sign-up schedule are available at the front desk.

4-5 pm Children’s Room
- February 13, 27
- March 13, 27
- April 10, 24
- May 8th & 22nd

**Lego Tuesday**
4:00-5:30 p.m

- February 19
- March 19
- April 16
Builders of all ages welcome.

**Schedule time to read to a DeForest Police Officer**
3:30 - 4:30 pm Wednesdays

February 6
March 6
April 3

Just sign-up for a 10 minute opportunity to read. Written permission from guardian is required. Forms and sign-up schedule are available at the front desk.

**Time For Bed!**
Most Monday evenings
7:30 – 7:40 p.m.

Wear your jammies, bring in a blanket and snuggle in for a bedtime story or two.

**Up Coming Events**

**2019**

**Saturdays 10 am**

- March 9
  **Happy Birthday Dr. Seuss**

**Egg Dyeing**

- April 13th
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